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Key features of our private adventure group tours 
(by appointment only) include:*
Entertaining commentary, unforgettable 
 sightseeing opportunities
  Travel by 4WD through stunning beach and   
 bushland locations
  Wildlife and wildflower spotting
  Climb the Mount Barren trail
  Sand sledding activities in picturesque sand dunes
  Fishing activities and tuition
  Fresh seasonal Aussie seafood and bush foods  
 tasting
  Photo stops at beach, bush, oceanic and national  
 park scenic vistas
  Outback homestead and orchard tour [Keith's 
 Farm & Dream House]
  Clay target shooting activities and tuition at   
 Hopetoun Gun Club
  Walgenup Farm Adventure [4WD on bush tracks;  
 wildlife and farm animal viewing; bush camp   
 barbecue dinner; night spotlighting; star gazing]
  Delicious fresh food and beverages from local 
 and regional producers
  Visit our website for individual tour itineraries

Extraordinary Australian beach and bush 
adventure experiences showcasing pristine 

coastal and bushland environments, delicious 
regional produce and a whole lot of fun, action 

and excitement

*Some tour activities may be seasonal and are 
subject to change or substitution without notice.

www.wavecrestvillage.net.au/wavecrest-tours/
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, minimum 4 guests)

Customised tours and prices on request.



  All tours depart from and return to   
 Wavecrest Village, Hopetoun
 Modern holiday accommodation at   
 Wavecrest Village Tourist Park
  Dining, bar lounge and entertainment at  
 Wavecrest Bar and Bistro
  ‐  Modern Australian cuisine
  ‐  Casual alfresco area
  ‐  Large screen TVs, pool table,   
   mahjong table
  ‐  TAB, ATM, free WIFI, karaoke
  ‐  Take away food and liquor
  ‐  Shop for local and WA made   
   products
  ‐  Helpful and welcoming staff
 Airport transfers to and from 
 Ravensthorpe Airport available
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Welcome to your home base at Wavecrest Village, 
Hopetoun on the southern coast of Western 

Australia. Your adventure with Wavecrest Tours 
starts here…
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AUSTRALIA
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Hopetoun

Esperance
Ravensthorpe

www.wavecrestvillage.net.au/wavecrest-tours/

Office (General Enquiries)
Phone: +61 (08) 9838 3888 | Mobile: 0477 777 173

Email: village@wavecrest.net.au
Tour Manager (Group Bookings)

Phone: +61 0428 381 232 | Email: rbesso@wavecrest.net.au
279 Hopetoun‐Ravensthorpe Road, Hopetoun, 

Western Australia 6348
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